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Cleveland's Chances For American League Pennant Jockey Lee's Sensational Record Career of Ball, World's Leading Amateur Golfer

rOULnN'T it muko Homn.
body nliid If tho (llevclund

VW Blue should rornil the
American leaguo t'cniiunt

thin year? How about It, Mr. Omnia-kuy- ?

How about It, Mr. Flakier A.
Jones?
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TIIK TKMI'KHKO
OOUTIJI'AW, SIZING UP A

A OF

Clevoland'u husky bnll bangers have
como forward with one of their lc

ruulicH, but. utiforttiimiply for
thorn, In tho punt Iholr I'hunictrrlHtlc
apurtn huvo been clmractorlNtlcully
lacking In tho chuructorlHllcM of cnn
elatency. Whether or. not thoy have

"Sateme" In

mh'M

nrmr,Mnil?iimvjfni2Tiiizii"" &)h,

sZi- .?7k&jWZ, " VJBSEL.,rrrm LmmmrjJn&J!tJ:j'1r&,.'yM'A'J$g?fth

lOTTA IN WHITE

Frcm Our Now York Corro- -
spondont.

"i"'' .OMIJ" la to itnolliur
clmitco. Horod's or

will ugaln appear
on tho American stngo lu lior

pnlaue und uonsutlonul head Juggling'
Ret. Public clumor, whti'li tho
production under u last ooason, Is

to bo facod in niitlyo imuutu by u
loftdlny nianuger, who docldoit to
tiiosent tlie diama In English lu Now

and on
It Is stated that Imprnaarlo Courted

lit tho Metropolitan Opera House, Nw
fewif, Kill jiai9fiorat'inUii(K ivJi,

this time, llko our poor relations,
In stay," Is a multpr of doubt In Homo
respects. U'lillo their personnel Is of
geuulnn pennant winning caliber, Iholr
team v. iirk Is about tin mid tit)
well sustained ns the tlino work of u
two tlolliir watch.

Tho Cleveland ImVo nil oilier big

'Si's.

'KSS. TABASCO
HA'ITBIl.

TRIO

huvo

yotlc tour.

"como
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THE CLEVELAND AMERICANS'

"In n'nd miterH" laalipd to tho
pnup handle. they need Ih a

.vfternn bpiich who can ult on
tho safety valvo l.aJoleVi crow ih

to liotivp Us mental ballast over-
board. That may bo a mixed mptnphor.
but Ktop, kind peruser, and think of
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FAUBT, LABT SEEN WITH LOUIS MANN "THE HEN."

Drnmntlo

King

put
cloud

Its
ban

What
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nnd this fact nugurn woll.for Ita suo-cot-

Tim voiiiun who will play tho role of
til this now priHllictloii Is Mile,

a highly
ot half Kronoh lutlf UubhIiui nstmctlon,
who originally executed tho tnnoh

of of thu Sevan VallB" '
Pni'ls.
' Tho outlook. I" that "Stilomo" n

will receive n groat deal of fine
for If tho piihllo pbjqrlotl

to It III ft tollgll, wllilt Will be
towuul It whnn remtdPil

lnJ)lAln)nrl)Hh?
Ronorts Ijiivs llsen, olrculatSd to tho

uftuct liml "X'oler Iui" will bo tuudo lm

tile team of which 1 am talking. Till
In tho tunni thiil think' of mak-
ing nine runs In (inc.- - inning qtul nine
error In the next. If the I'lPvelands
had ti like Hughny .1 onntilgr.
Kltl (IIphmiiii, Jphony M.iJrsw or,' Md
IlMitl.it) they wotthl'i'np the Milk ragr nn
iiuli'kly thnt tho rest of iholr league

STEADY "SARAH"
KNOWN TO 1ST

inanaKcr

Balnmc

talk-,c- (l

"Danco

foreign

nothing

WELL KNOWN AND RELIABLE

would nppcar to be Blamllug bMU.

Lajolo lias too much in do and worry
about as u
Tim Uutley of field caplnln and hcpoikI
baxeman nro nil he Bhould huvo to look
nflor.

Ho Is tho gwulret player In tho

--American Plays Abroad Stage lupins

OPERA

THREE POPULAR AND TALENTED

Trouliuilnwn, tulontairdnppor

I5ng-llft- h

ttdvertlitimj,

tts'uttltiidp

manager

AMERICAN

to n grand oppru. They huvo no baslti
ill fni't,"- - however. Clmrlos icrohman,
owner of thn )ilay, until lnuiPH M. Itur-rl- o,

Hh nuthor, bmh stids that thoy
uunnot how such ruiiior
afonQ,

Warlleltl Tor Ohakeapsaro.
Is David Warfleld to npiletir In

Hlmkfiopout'O nsxt season?
Thut lio now seins to be tho set-

tled ballot Jn tho cast. well known
that Ids groutoNt ambition bus been tf
I)ay SHlwlt tn HhJto uf hlti IfwiU
liliyil'dal Ithma,. accorlu to tlie Ira-itltlo-

of th olaeslc rolo. Othello la
ttlao ttfuvorltouolo oCMtvJYuiilcia,'

game tndify, but ho i.m't straddle three
Jobs.

- Jockey J. Lcc.
My .rkUnjt W irmit .winners nt

Churchill DnS'iis, LMiiiHvlIIa, ty. re
cently, ,r, J.& a '"Inipii jnekuy, nccotn
pllsheil ti. tK that no utlieriAiilprlcan

Ck3?SJ ""5;i

when

JOS8. WHO I.15D Al.I. MAJOR I.RAC.UU
WTCHKItB KAHI.Y IN HliAKON.

PITCHERS.

boy over did. Tliere wan nothing
"lluky" to iniir l,-- p' record. In Kevcral
tiistaticeH In- wal antrlde inferior
mounts anil Innileif'thom wlnnerK by
Hheor good riding nklll. (tebbnn Iiiih tho

'record bpon eiiuuled of u rider winning
six ntrtilglit inri'S, Thcie are n num

STAGE BEAUTIES AS SEEN
A i ..

T W

Cot'iobortilhc PVWPH tutiy had
lu the fuel lh.' i i'iHits Who have been
chlolly IdcnlliK MvlHkepniiumii
riiloa have been I'liKuaa 'i.l or, Mr. War- -
iltlii I1ttt full ..

Ill OHO tllllilier II .liifVd that Mr.
wiuilsjd will HPpal three Hhake-- 9

apoaratm ohaiai te: fall. In iiu- -

crthor, thut one din' H will h all ho
will nttompt. T '

Amorican P. ayftA broad.
"Tlio 'J'Hilli." In lVriHi'U Mlood- -

L'tioii ffllloij ul til' llon t hp.il w.
proven to be a .iilHl; .iilU3J 1.1 I.JIl- -
aon hil will n h iiUoed in Paris,

Ift'oucli, U'lic truth a'utmiisci' tUuu

AIMER ANCIKLF.S, NOTED AO A PPEf'IAI.TV DAN' ( rt AND AS COMIC
SINGER.

understund

Is
It In
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lif-
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ber of riders, pn.l anil present, nlio
have Rented live wins dutlni; an after-
noon. '

In the history of raclnR In the wnHd
there nre only two records of Jockey
liavltiK rlildrn the wltitler III pvery ruco
In one day. Fred Archer and aenrce
Kordham, both linpllsli Jnekeys, nceom-pllshn- d

Ibis feat Iji KiiRlnnd.
Hevernl Anierlciut Joelys have swept

the card In (1st vaeen nn the blfe tra-ks- ,

but m the days wlte'n they wore so sue.
irssftil thoro were only live fist race:.,
the olhpr brine it tNplechHe event.
Twl Hlonn. tirover f'levelinrl Kitllur and
Wnl'er Miller Hie nimc of thoso who
rnde Ave winners In one elny.

When l.ee rodp- - lnclt to Iho stund
aftn- - his sixth victory ho received an
ovation from the crowd tho like of
whlih has tievrr before been Rlvin to
a lockey In Lnulitvllln. Borne of Ills
ni.mils were nt Ion nilils. and In the
In- -I rdce Ills 'nidiinf, Foreigner, osIro-llNltri- 1

a now track record for a mil
otid tht flirlontjs.

His tnoulits and their prices were:
First raco. Bucket Itrlgade. I to I;
second race. Mnttle .. 0 fn 1; third
nice. Wool Htnne, 11 to 2; fourth race,
Alnrall. fi to 5; fifth race. Wing Tlnjf,
11 to 10; sixth race. Foreigner, 7 to i.

A parlay or $1 on leo's inounts
would have notlcd $13,000.

Orby's Victory In Detail.
A celebrnted Kugtlsh horse racing ty

tells as follows, how. In detail,
Itlchnrd fVoker'H firhy recently won
tho Krea.niTllsli Derby:

Ths raurse wus psekeil whan the hnrsea
Dually parari1d to tlie post mid lined up
uSHlnst the Kiite. which could be se.-- far
away on the I, uttsped course Tliere whs
a moinnt of dels y. h short shulTtttm of Die
bright colors of the Joek'-vs- . then the
Bnly eolored line shot forwsrd. and th
ety or "They're off!" arnne. As the Bate
went up u rank nntsldor. .Iohn Hull, (lssli-e- d

to the front and net a Lipid psee down
the long straight to Tattnnhiim corner,
t'lone behind came Bllevc Oalllon. tjie fa-

vorite, running easily and well within
himself, while tlenzontati and tlalvunl
were next In line, listed alone purfectly.
with Ileln lomiluK fur over Ills nook and
elnsely watchlns the llylnc leaders, came
Oihy, while All Illaek followed tho Irish
bred colt, showing ilttlo lllilns for iho
Bllppery grass.

Dowji to Tottenham corner they tnaln-Isliie- d

tho same relative poalllni). with
Slleve '.lnllloii ereeplna up Ineh by Inch on
Hie withers of John Jtull. Itelfr. still mo-
tionless on his niounl. was Just as surety
drawing up on the pnlr him. and
nti thoy pusseil tho "Hushes" and came to
the nolcil corner, tho Irish coll moved up
with a rush and rounded tlin ttirn for
homo Jutt n trifle behind tho pair In iad.
It was lit this Binge that Wool Winder
made his bid. Tho colt from the Halrd
ntnlile was turned Innco and In a few
strides he Joined the Dying trio before
him. John Hull, tired Willi the puce,
promptly forsook the Hint division, and as
the leaders started for llie run down IHo

till. Where the III fated Ifolocauste fell
several yearn apo Jusi as he seomed to
have the race won. with Tod Sloan In the
saddle, Rlleve (tuition's nose was hut a
scant foot to the good, with Wool Winder
and Drliy hipped on either side

Down the hill they came in the same or

IN COSTUME.

ilctloii. While It is not sirntigo that n
di'tinia linily assailed by AmoMron
critics should merely smircod In Lnn- -
don, It Is si range thut aucl) play should
st'oro"nii great a hit therO its tp iviiirmit

toiulltlon Into French, Of course (

the fact thnt Marie Toiilpoat plrtyed tlio .

loading role In London niilkon onuld- -

erable diffeience, tor MIhb Touipwt is
ono Of ISiiglniitl'n pnts. Loiplon eoldotn
crltlclMN her harshly.

Thoro has, tn truth, been a propondrr- -
unco, of Amorlciin plays In Loinlnii tills '

yum'. Anolher Animlrun ftllllllt that
was tried on the rii'lioua was "Thu Rtul? '

skin," which VT. A. Hrady took aohwa
tlio bihiv. UllUui' tUutUlu jt "Thu Litut

der, the crowd cheering wildly and howl.
Ing fnr Hlleve (Inlllnn to "como on." Hut
the favorite liml hud enough. ICvcn as ho
reached the foot of the hill anil started
fnr the long Incline up the last furlong
Jockey lllggn drew his whip and began n
hopeless drive for the wire. At tho last
furlong tho three were tu-c- and ncl In
the center was Slleve tlnlllon, whllo on
the outside was Wool Winder. Ida Jockey
Working desperately with hand und heel
In the effort to drlvo his mount first past
the stand.

Hot It was of nn avail.
Rein bent lower In tho eaddln nntt, A3

ho called upon the Croker colt, tho thtce.
year-ol- d responded with a rush which
shook off his opponents and flashed past
the stand with a margin of two lenctha
to tht eood.

Doll, Greatest Amateur Golfr
One of the moat brilliant atimtnur

golfers the world has evr known lu

John Bull, who recently won tho Brit-
ish amateur golf championship for tho
sixth' lime hI HI. Andrews, Hrotlaiul,
Rail began his golf lareer In tho Into
seventies, and he won his Ilrst amateur
championship In 18XK. Ho won tho
British title again In 18:10, 1S9L', 1891
and Isno. He was runner up In 1SS7
and 1805.

Roll undoubtedly Is the greatest ama-
teur golfer In tho world, not only on his
unparalleled record in capturing tho
British event so inuny times und over
such a wide spnn of years, but

lie gels there so onslly. Ho in u
trim disciple of "get there," In thnt ho
accomplishes his golf seemingly with-
out effort. Ho doss not hit tho hall
hard not nearly so hard ns do many
American golfers- - but he gets distance
and accuracy. His brassy shots do not
seem to possess the speed or Hying dis-
tance that many of our American ama-
teurs display, still you always llnd tho
hall about where Mr. Mall aimed to
land It. Perhaps it is Intuition that
guides his use of force and regulates
his swing for direction At nny rate,
there Is nothing pyrotechnlcnl about
Mr. Ball's piny. It's orthodox and of
the old school.

Ills Irons ore used ns a student would
Ida Injjartthma or a skilled sculptor Vila

carving tools as If ouch club bad itn
scientific use and Mr. Ball were tht)
man who could use I hem. He does not
always luy his approaches dead; In
fact, ho puts his approaches farther
from the cup than many other players.

IIAKRY OKANT.

KELVIN WIN8 KING'S PLATE.
Kelvin, nn outsider in tho betting,

won tho rich Wine's plate, $4,000 added,
at the old Woodhlno course, Toronto,
Ont recent ly before nno of the big-
gest nnd most representative' crowds
thnt ever bow a race lu tho Dominion.

The winner, owned Ijy T. Arbroso
Woods and ridden by J. Foley, both of
Toronto, was at -- 0 to 1, but ho did
not lack fnr suppnrtors, as many of tho
local player. backed him freoly, making
his victory popular.

J. K. Seugram, tho Waterlnn distiller,
finished second wllh Half a frown.

nvriMB FAMOUS IN

of His Ilnco." When tho Now Tork
crlltcB "shot up" "Tljo Redskin" tho
Irato miuulgbr accused thorn of being
BubBlillKOd, or lacking In uvery branch
ot dramatic knowledge, of trying to
drlvo real nrt oft tho faro of tho earth.
Ho know London would treat him till
tight. And London did that Is. what
London did to "Tho Last ot His rtneo"
served Brady right. Brady ought not
to nurse the l bought thut slnco ho wuii
n grout prtxpilght prnmotnr ho conso-fluent- ly

should pohhpsh tlie world's en-tl- te

tiiire of iiitlxth' UmnvlHlKc. Hrady
t 111 hum, pt.ibiihly, class London's

critics with thnsM of Now York.
imujjKiuoii i'liKUKuait.j

BESSIE WYNNE. NOW IN VAUDEVILLE, WHO
"HABES IN TOYLAND.'

Us

Summer tho Time for Requisite AV
tentlon to Wardrobe

Whllo tho Biimmor In linrdly moro
tlinn line, If you huvo finished your
Biitninor'a sowing, begin on that for.
tho wlnl or. Thoro la hardly n mother
who will not llnd at a glnnco that her
children's night clothes which havo
seen servlco through tho winter will
need cither n good dnnl of ropnlrlng or
must ho roplticotl entirely before tho
cold conios In November. So whllo
you alt on tho porch during tho wnrm
months innko these winter night
clothes. Choose patterns which nro
full largo, as children grow moro In
tho siimmor than they do in tho
winter. Canton flannel makes admira-
ble night drosses for the growing girl
und should ho nn plain as can he,
llalBhcil ul neck and sleeves with a
narrow rullln of heavy embroidery,
ntitl hiitloitnd down the front from
n collar which (Its well around tho
ncelc nnd protects iho throat when
colds and coughs eomr. '

Young children should lie packed In
bed In night drawers, nnd these should
bo tnttdo of a softer material, such as
outing ilamml. Select a good quality
for thorn, as Iho ehenper grades fndo
so In tho washlug. These need not bo
trimmed, but when trimming Is de-

sired narrow bias bands of plain whlto
goods which enn lie bought by tho bolt
lu a number of widths answer the pur-
pose as well as anything. Always tiso
a good grade of buttons nnd teach
7our children (he protect them by
asking you to rut them off when thoy
become the least bit looso. Then
when mending day comes 'round, you
will hnvo the proper button ready.

FICHUS OF OLD LACE.

Grandmother's Treasures Can B9
Turned to Good Account.

Apropos of embroidered muslins, ft
veritable raid In being mndo on gen-
uine old world scrapa for tho tiny
rovers facings on spring cloth and the
Inter summer linen coalces.

The secret of reproducing the frall-nrs- n

nnd also tho color Imparted by
age to these scraps has not been dis-
covered; consequently, when procur-
able they lend an air of covetablo

Since those Inrgn em-

broidered or hue decked haudker-chlef- n

in voguo during the early part
of the niiK'icnih i.iniuiy, nro nhso- -
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luloly useless In their original capaci-
ty, by reason of their plzo, thore Is
no particular sacrilege In cutting a
hole In Iho center to form a yoke or
collar application for a llugerlo blouse.

In deft hands theso treasures can
be Induced to present (he most fas-
cinating nnpects, u hint that will prob-
ably lnducn many readers to a further
runimugo among their treasuro draw-er- r,

in quest of Htich dainty pieces long
Uing Idle, lacking Inspiration for their
hetvk'o.

NEW IN SHIRTWAISTS.

Designs of Checked or Small ' Plalti
Linen Much Worn.

A now shirtwaist Is of checked or
rather small plaid linen In three or
four colors, decorated with white.

nro In the now fashion, with
Inserted tucked pieces piped with
white. Tho choker Is of tucked white
ballsto, trimmed with crossway bands
ot tho plaid, nnd (ho cuffs follow out
this Idea. Tho sleovcs nro throe-quarte- r

length, tho cuff four Inches deep
and set on well below tho olbow. As
tho model stands It Is worn with the
fnshlouublo double frill down tho
front.

Tho droEsinaket'B refor to plaid
riuizo as u fashionable summer fabric,
liml thoy show some charming; youth-
ful nulto, short plaited ' skirt and
liit.nHO l.ip, made up In various gauzes.
The third ploco Is a sleeveless vestco
of cloth, blue, grooa, white, or tvlujt-t-vn- r

may he the buck mound of iha
plaid..


